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ReviewStudy and treatment dropout and adherence represent particular challenges in studies on Internet-based inter-
ventions. However, systematic investigations of the relationship between study, intervention and patient charac-
teristics, participation, and intervention outcomes in online-prevention are scarce. A review of participation in
trials investigating a cognitive-behavioral, Internet-based, 8-week prevention program (StudentBodies™) for
eating disorders, moderators of participation, and the impact of participation on the relationship of outcome
moderators and outcomes was performed. Seven US and three German studies with a total of N = 1059 female
participantswere included. Two of the U.S. and one of the German trials explicitly addressed high risk samples in
a selective prevention approach. Across studies, dropout rates ranged from 3% to 26%. The women who partici-
pated in the trials accessed on average between 49% and 83% of the assigned intervention content. None of the
study characteristics (universal vs. selective prevention, incentives, country, participants' age) predicted adher-
ence or study dropout. After adjusting for adherence, intervention outcomes (EDI Drive for Thinness and EDI
Bulimia) were only moderated by participant's age, with smaller effects in one sample of adolescent girls.
Adherence to StudentBodies™ proved to be high across a number of trials, settings and countries. These findings
are promising, but it is likely that adherence will be distinctly lower in the general public than in research
settings, and intervention effects will turn out smaller. However, the intervention is readily available at minimal
cost per participant, and the public health impact may still be notable.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Disordered eating is a common problem among young women.
While only 1–3% of young women meet full diagnostic criteria for
anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa or binge eating disorder (Hoek and
van Hoeken, 2003; Hudson et al., 2007), up to 25% report partial syn-
dromes or symptoms that meet criteria for subthreshold eating disor-
ders (Leon et al., 1997; Shisslak et al., 1995).
In recent years, a number of risk factors for eating disorders have
been identified in longitudinal studies, including frequent dieting and
restrictive eating as well as an extreme preoccupation with weight
and body shape (Jacobi et al., 2004). Structured and/or manualized
psychoeducational programs have shown to reduce the impact of
these risk factors (Stice et al., 2007) aswell as, in some high-risk groups,undation and the Open Access
r Klinische Psychologie und
, Germany. Tel.: +49 351 463
er).
. This is an open access article underthe onset of full-syndrome eating disorders (Stice et al., 2008; Taylor
et al., 2006). Such programs, particularly when they are available elec-
tronically, have the potential for wide-spread dissemination at low
cost per participant.
StudentBodies™ is an Internet-based program for the prevention of
eating disorders (Winzelberg et al., 2000; Winzelberg and Taylor,
1998). It is a structured, cognitive-behavioral program with 8 sessions
over 8 weeks for adolescent girls and women that addresses factors
presumed to lead to or alleviate eating pathology, including highweight
and shape concerns. Universal as well as selective prevention ap-
proaches have employed StudentBodies™. In universal prevention ap-
proaches, every girl or woman interested in participating in the
intervention was eligible for participation. In selective prevention ap-
proaches, participation was limited to women with elevated weight
and shape concerns and/or initial eating disorder symptoms. Almost
1000 adolescent girls and young women in both the USA and
Germany took part in ten randomized controlled trials evaluating the
program. Across all trials, the intervention was associated with moder-
ate improvements in eating disorder related attitudes, especially reduc-
tions of negative body image and the desire to be thin (Beintner et al.,
2012).the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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programs. Poor adherence can preclude a positive impact of pre-
vention programs that have the potential to be effective. This is
especially important from a public health point of view: an inter-
vention that has been proven efficacious in circumscribed lab con-
ditions but is not adopted and accepted in more generalized
settings will have little impact on public health (Glasgow et al.,
1999).
Adherence has been defined as ‘the extent to which the patient's
behavior matches agreed recommendations from the prescriber’
(Haynes et al., 1979). While medication adherence has been given
much attention (e.g., Andrade et al., 2006; Cramer et al., 2008; Farmer,
1999; Haynes et al., 2001) and some research on adherence to psycho-
therapy (e.g., Edlund et al., 2002; Ogrodniczuk et al., 2006; Olfson et al.,
2009; Scheel et al., 2004), and Internet-based self-help (e.g.,
Christensen et al., 2009; Eysenbach, 2005; Wangberg et al., 2008) has
been conducted, comparatively little is known about adherence to pre-
vention programs.
However, previous research on self-directed interventions reveals
that initial risk status (e.g., Linke et al., 2007) and participants' age
(e.g., Buller et al., 2008; Christensen et al., 2009; Donker et al., 2013;
Stopponi et al., 2009) may affect adherence and dropout. Incentives
have been shown to increase response rates in surveys (Edwards
et al., 2009; Simmons and Wilmot, 2004; Singer et al., 1999), and may
also reduce study dropout from trials on Internet-based interventions
(Alexander et al., 2008; Khadjesari et al., 2011).
Knowing which moderators impact both adherence and out-
comes can facilitate clinical decision making by (1) ensuring that
Internet-based prevention programs are not offered to partici-
pants who are unlikely to benefit from them in the first place
and (2) ensuring that participants who would benefit, but need
extra encouragement to use the program, receive the appropriate
additional support.
In contrast to non-online preventive interventions, Internet-
based preventive interventions have an inherent potential to
obtain objective measures of adherence utilizing participants
log-on data. These data have been reported for most of the
StudentBodies™ trials. Adherence to the program seems to rise
with increased structure of the program (Celio et al., 2002). In
one of the individual studies, predictors of adherence, as well as
adherence effects on outcomes, were investigated: Higher adher-
ence was linked to more pronounced eating disorder related attitudes
at baseline (Taylor et al., 2006) and–in the same sample–higher adher-
ence predicted a greater reduction in EDI Drive for Thinness, but no
other outcomes (Manwaring et al., 2008). The study is noteworthy
because it includes analyses on the relationship of adherence to specific
program components and outcomes and thus attempts to determine
the most meaningful adherence measure. The main finding was that
the duration of programuse, the amount of content read and the number
of postings in self-monitoring journal program use were associated with
post-intervention outcomes while participation in online discussions did
not predict outcomes.
With this review, we aim to expand past investigations on adher-
ence to StudentBodies™ (Celio et al., 2002; Manwaring et al., 2008)
and our previous meta-analysis (Beintner et al., 2012) to further
examine adherence across trials. We will 1) integrate adherence
data reported in individual studies on StudentBodies™, 2) investi-
gate the impact of potential moderators (universal vs. selective
prevention approach, country where the study was conducted in,
the mean age of participants, incentive) of adherence and 3) ana-
lyze whether and to what degree differences in adherence con-
tribute to the moderation of intervention outcomes. In order to
do that, we need to identify moderators of adherence, moderators
of intervention outcomes, and examine if and how associations
between those moderators and intervention outcomes change
when adherence is taken into account.2. Method
2.1. Study selection
All studies employing StudentBodies™ in RCTs, completed by August
2013 were included (Beintner et al., 2012).
2.2. Measures of adherence
The degree of adherence to the intervention was defined as the
mean number of pages (i.e. online screens) opened in the online pro-
gram by the intervention group of each trial. Study dropout rates were
also included in the analyses as a proxy for adherence. We chose to do
this because there is great variation in how adherence to self-directed
interventions is reported, and study dropout is a measure reported for
most studies. Also, it has been postulated that study dropout (i.e., the
failure to provide post-intervention data; also termed dropout attrition)
and premature termination of treatment (i.e., the failure to engage in a
presetminimumamount of the intervention; also termed non-usage at-
trition) are closely related in Internet-based interventions (Eysenbach,
2005).
2.3. Effect size calculation for intervention outcomes
Effect sizes were calculated as the difference in mean outcomes
between pre- and post-assessment in the intervention group
and the control group divided by the pooled standard deviation of inter-
vention and control conditions at baseline (d = ((MIGpost − MIGpre) −
(MWCGpost − MWCGpre)) / SDpooled). An adjustment for sample size was
conducted (Hedges and Olkin, 1985). To account for small sample
sizes in some of the trials, we then calculated Hedges' g (Hedges,
1981; Hedges and Olkin, 1985). Due to the lack of ITT data in themajor-
ity of original publications, we calculated effect sizes for the study com-
pleter samples. We included outcome measures if they were available
for at least eight trials.
2.4. Coding
Each study was coded by IB according to the characteristics listed
below. Information from all sections of a research study was included.
Study dropout rate
Rate of participants not attending post-intervention assessments
(based on the intent-to-treat sample size of the intervention group).
Some authors did not consider participants as dropouts when they
had been allocated to the intervention but never started it. In this
case, we added the proportion of patientswhohad not started interven-
tion to the reported dropout rate.
Adherence
Mean number of pages opened by participants in the intervention
group in each trial.
Intervention outcomes
Effect sizes for the Eating disorder Inventory (EDI) Drive for Thinness
and EDI Bulimia subscales (Garner, 1991) calculated as specified above.
Type of preventive intervention
Universal vs. selective prevention. Selective prevention was coded if
inclusion criteria encompassed a minimum amount of weight and
shape concern (i.e. a minimum score of 42 on the Weight Concerns
Scale (Grund, 2003) in German samples or a minimum score of 50 on
the Weight Concerns Scale (Killen et al., 1994) or 110 on the Body
Shape Questionnaire (Cooper et al., 1987) in US samples) and/or symp-
toms of disordered eating.
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The country in which the trial had been conducted (USA vs.
Germany).
Incentive for participation
It was coded whether participants received any incentive for their
participation in the trial (yes vs. no).
Age
Mean age of participants (years).
2.5. Integration of participation measures
We conducted all analyses using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 19 and
21 in combination with SPSS macros to performmeta-analytic analyses
(Lipsey and Wilson, 2000; Wilson, 2005). We integrated event rates
using a meta-analytic model for point estimates of single groups
(Einarson, 1997). Primary analyses were based on the fixed effects
model (Hedges and Olkin, 1985).We also conducted secondary random
effectsmodel analyses. The random variance component was estimated
by a restricted maximum likelihood approach (Hedges and Olkin,
1985).
2.6. Moderator analysis
In the original metaanalysis (Beintner et al., 2012), moderator anal-
yses were only conducted if there was evidence for heterogeneity
between effect sizes from individual studies. In the current review, we
chose a different approach.We pragmatically selected potential moder-
ators based on a sufficient number of studies that reported these
variables and conducted exploratory analyses regardless of overall
heterogeneity. We included 1) the type of prevention (universal vs.
selective), 2) the country the study was conducted in, 3) the mean age
of participants and 4) whether an incentive was given or not as poten-
tial moderators for both participation and outcomes in the analyses.
To ensure a minimum of power to detect moderator effects, it has
been suggested to include data from at least 10 trials (Borenstein
et al., 2011). However, to date only 10 trials employed StudentBodies
™. We, therefore, pragmatically decided to performmoderator analyses
if data from at least 8 out of these 10 trials were available.
To determine potential moderators, we performed metaregression
analyses (Hedges and Olkin, 1985). To facilitate the interpretation of
findings, all independent variables were centered around their median
(Kraemer and Blasey, 2004). Due to the small number of trials and the
fact that the same interventionwas examined in all trials, primary anal-
yses were based on the fixed effects model (Borenstein et al., 2011). In
addition, secondary analyses based on the random effects model were
performed.
Moderator analyses of intervention effects were first performed
unadjusted as described above. Because intervention effects are unlikely
to be independent of adherence, we repeated all analyses by adjusting
for the mean number of pages opened in the intervention group and
the interaction between potential moderators and the mean number
of pages opened in the intervention group.When analyses are not
adjusted, differences in treatment outcomes that are solely due todiffer-
ences in adherence could be mistaken for true differences in treatment
efficacy. Conversely, true differences that are masked by differences in
adherence might be missed in unadjusted analyses.
3. Results
3.1. Sample of studies
We included six US and four German studies with a total of N= 990
female participants. Nine trials were conducted in college populations;
participants were 20 years old on average. One trial was conducted ina prep school setting in Germany with 15–17 year old girls. Two of the
U.S. and two of the German trials explicitly targeted high-risk samples
in a selective prevention approach. Detailed descriptions of the included
studies have been provided elsewhere (Beintner et al., 2012). In five
studies, incentives were given for completing post-intervention and
follow-up assessments, but not for participating in the intervention. In
one study, the intervention was part of a college class and participation
was required to receive a pass grade. In the remaining four studies, no
incentives were given.3.2. Participation
Adherence indicators reported in the individual trials are summa-
rized in Table 1. Between 9% und 26% (mean: 13%) of participants
dropped out from the studies (i.e., they did not complete post-
intervention assessments). In eight trials, the mean number of online
pages opened by participants of the intervention group was reported.
Participants opened between 49% and 81% (mean: 74%) of assigned on-
line pages. Adherence was lowest in one study recruiting high school
students in Germany.3.3. Moderators of participation
None of the potential moderators (type of prevention, country,
incentives, participants' age) significantly predict study dropout rates
and adherence (see Table 2).3.4. Impact of participation on the moderation of intervention outcomes
Adherence significantly predicts effect sizes of the EDI Drive for
Thinness subscale in both the fixed (b = 0.01, p = .01) and random
effects model (b = .01, p = .04); a 10% increase in the proportion of
assigned pages opened by the average participant of a trial increases
the effect size by d = 0.10. Adherence does not predict effects on the
EDI Bulimia subscale.
Analyses of treatment effect moderators were first performed unad-
justed. In a second step, we repeated all analyses by adjusting for adher-
ence and the statistical interaction between potential moderators and
adherence. Detailed results of the analyses are summarized in Table 3.
The type of prevention significantly predicts effect sizes of the EDI
Drive for Thinness subscale in both the unadjusted fixed and random
effects models, but not in the fixed and random effects models adjusted
for adherence. Here, selective preventive approaches yield a larger
effect than universal approaches. Type of prevention does not predict
effect sizes on the EDI Bulimia subscale.
The countrywhere the trial was conducted in does not predict effect
sizes of the EDI Drive for Thinness and Bulimia subscales.
Incentives significantly predict effect sizes of the EDI Drive for Thin-
ness subscale in the unadjusted fixed effects model, but not in any other
model. Effect sizeswere lower if participantswere given an incentive for
completing post-intervention assessments.
Participants' age significantly predicts effect sizes of the EDI Drive for
Thinness subscale in the unadjusted fixed effects model and both the
fixed and random effects models adjusted for adherence. A higher age
is associatedwith larger intervention effects, and the influence of partic-
ipants' age is even larger when adjusting for adherence. Participants'
age also significantly predicts effect sizes on the EDI Bulimia subscale
in both the unadjusted fixed and random effects models, but not in
the fixed and random effects models adjusted for adherence. Here, a
higher age is associated with a smaller effect size. However, age does
not significantly predict intervention outcomes in any of the models if
the only study on adolescents (Fritsche and Schlenkrich, 2005) is
excluded from the analyses.
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The objectives of this review were to assess adherence across
all randomized controlled trials employing StudentBodies™ by
meta-analytic techniques, and to analyze if and how adherence af-
fects main outcomes of these studies. The mean number of pages
opened in the online program was used as a measure for adher-
ence. Additionally, study dropout rates were included in the anal-
yses as a proxy for adherence (Eysenbach, 2005) to facilitate
comparisons with other trials.
Overall, adherence to StudentBodies™ was high, regardless of
whether the program was utilized in universal or selective prevention
approaches, whether the program was used in the US or Germany,
whether incentives were given or not, and regardless of participants'
age. On average, participants opened almost three quarters of the
assigned pages. This is in line with findings from another trial on an
Internet-based eating disorder prevention program (Stice et al., 2012),
but makes StudentBodies™ stand out compared with an Internet-
based combined targeted prevention and early intervention program
(Bauer et al., 2009; Lindenberg et al., 2011), Internet-based self-help
interventions for eating disorder patients (Beintner et al., 2014) and on-
line interventions for the prevention and treatment of othermental dis-
orders and/or behavioral problems (Christensen et al., 2009; Eysenbach,
2005; Melville et al., 2010) where attrition usually is a major issue.
Study dropout rates, on the other hand, weremoderate and comparable
to other trials on Internet-based interventions for patients with eating
disorders (Beintner et al., 2014) as well as other RCTs on prevention
(e.g., Carli et al., 2013; Hansen et al., 1990). Adherence predicted inter-
vention effects on the EDI Drive for Thinness subscale, but not on theEDI
Bulimia subscale.Table 1
Adherence and dropout in StudentBodies™ trials.
Study Adherence
Celio et al. (2000) SB participants read 71% of the assigned online screens an
64% of the required discussion group messages, adherence
discussion group was higher in the early weeks of the pro
then declined
C. Jacobi et al. (2005, 2007) Participants read 83% of assigned pages, completed 81% of
postings to the personal journal, and 50% of the required p
the body image journal and posted 53% of the required dis
group messages
Low et al. (2006) 9% never logged on, participants spent an average total of
the program
Taylor et al. (2006) 11% never logged on, the remaining read an average of 79
40% used booster session
Jacobi et al. (2012) Participants read 67.5% of assigned pages, completed 151.6
required postings to the personal journal, and 28% of the r
postings to the self-monitoring journal and posted 38.3% o
required discussion group messages
Winzelberg and Taylor (1998) Self-reported use of CD-ROM: 53% of participants complet
entire program, N70% completed the sections on body ima
general nutrition, sessions on other topics were completed
of participants
Winzelberg et al. (2000) Intervention participants completed an average of 64% of p
adherence declined over the course of the study
Zabinski et al. (2001) Women read an average of 80.5% of pages. Compliance wa
during the first four weeks and dropped during the last fo
participants posted an average of 70.7% of the required me
the discussion group weekly calls by research assistants w
monitored participants' progress
Fritsche and Schlenkrich (2005) Participants read 49.3% of assigned pages, completed 58.7%
required postings to the personal journal, and 21.8% of the
postings to the body image journal and posted 13.22% of t
discussion group messages
Endruschat and Gere (2006) Participants read 72.0% of assigned pages, completed 100%
required postings to the personal journal, and 44.7% of the
postings to the body image journal and posted 28.5% of th
discussion group messagesWhile none of the analyzed variables predicted adherence, we
cannot rule out that other moderators, which could not be analyzed
due to a lack of sufficient data from individual studies, could be influen-
tial. In self-help interventions for eating disorders, initial symptom
severity can affect adherence (Beintner et al., 2014). Similarly, in eating
disorder prevention, the degree of participants' weight and shape con-
cerns or other eating disorder signs and symptoms at baseline may
affect their engagement in a prevention program. Unfortunately, suffi-
cient data from the original studies were not available for examining
this possible interaction in more detail, as comparable measures from
at least 8 of the trials would have been needed. Nonetheless, data
from a pilot study employing StudentBodies™ in a sample of women
with an elevated risk for or first signs of anorexia nervosa (Ohlmer
et al., 2013) encouragingly suggest that an equally high adherence can
be achieved in a sample with restrictive eating and high weight and
shape concerns as in unselected samples or samples with elevated
weight and shape concerns only.
In the original metaanalysis (Beintner et al., 2012), moderator anal-
yses for intervention outcomes were only conducted if there was evi-
dence for heterogeneity between effect sizes from individual studies.
In the current review, we exploratively analyzed potential moderators
based on a sufficient number of studies that reported these variables.
Thus, when analyzing moderators of the intervention outcomes, we
detected an effect that has not been detected in the first metaanalysis:
selective intervention yielded larger effects on participants' drive for
thinness than universal interventions. However, this effect was not
robust to adjusting for adherence. Also, contrary to the original meta-
analysis, we also analyzed participants' age as a potential moderator.
We detected a robust positive connection between participants' age and
the reduction of their drive for thinness, but not with attitudes relatedIncentive Study dropout rate
d posted
with the
gram and
Intervention as part of a college class, participants
received a fail grade if they did not complete an
adequate number of assignments
12%
the required
ostings to
cussion
30€ (WL) or 40€ + course credit (IG) for
assessment completion
3%
4 h on 40$ for completing assessments 10%
% of the pages, None specified 12%
% of the
equired
f the
None specified 9%
ed the
ge and
by 33–67%
10$ for completing the study 21%
ages 25$ for completing the study 26%
s high
ur weeks
ssage in
ho
25$ for completing the study 10%
of the
required
he required
None specified 22%
of the
required
e required
None specified 21%
Table 2
Results of metaregression analyses for potential moderators of study dropout and
adherence.
Measure
Potential moderators Study dropout rate Average percentage of
assigned pages opened
Type of prevention k 10 8
Universal vs. selective FEM bselective = − .015p = .81 bselective = .073p = .40
REM bselective = − .015p = .81 bselective = .073p = .40
Country k 10 8
USA vs. Germany FEM b = − .011p = .87 b = − .075p = .34
REM b = − .011p = .87 b = − .075p = .34
Incentive k 10 8
Yes vs. no FEM bincentive = − .019p = .80 bincentive = − .013p = .89
REM bincentive = − .019p = .80 bincentive = .013p = .89
Participants' age k 9 8
FEM b = − .019p = .31 b = .032p = .15
REM b = − .019p = .31 b = .032p = .15
FEM: fixed effects model; REM: random effects model; k: number of studies included.
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moving the one study on adolescents (Fritsche and Schlenkrich, 2005)
from the analysis. It can thus be concluded that participants in the sam-
ples of young women were able to achieve greater reductions in their
drive for thinness that are not solely due to differences in adherence
than participants in the one sample of high school students. However,
thisfindingmust be consideredwith caution, since only one study includ-
ing adolescents has been conducted so far. Nevertheless, the finding is in
linewithfindings of previousmetaanalysis that showed that eating disor-
der prevention yields larger effects in young women than in adolescent
girls (Muller and Stice, 2013; Stice and Shaw, 2004; Stice et al., 2007).
However, moderator analyses from one of the original studies on
young women (Völker et al., in preparation) show a somewhat contra-
dictory effect: intervention effects on binge eating were considerably
smaller in women past their mid-twenties, whose eating disorder relat-
ed attitudes and behaviors may have persisted over a longer period of
time. Thus, combining the evidence from the metaanalyses and theTable 3
Results of metaregression analyses of potential moderators of intervention effects.
Potential moderator
k
Prevention type universal vs. selective FEM 10
Adj. adherence 8
REM 10
Adj. adherence 8
Country USA vs. Germany FEM 10
Adj. adherence 8
REM 10
Adj. adherence 8
Incentive yes vs. no FEM 10
Adj. adherence 8
REM 10
Adj. adherence 8
Participants' age FEM 9
Adj. adherence 8
REM 9
Adj. adherence 8
FEM:fixed effectsmodel; REM: randomeffectsmodel; k: number of studies included; adj. adher
group, b: linear regression slope; regressions slopes that are significantly different from zero a
Participants' age was centered around the median age across all trials.
For categorical moderators, b is the difference between the two groups. The reference gro
Drive for Thinness in the fixed and random effects models. Effect sizes for EDI Drive for Thin
(bselective = .2869**) in the unadjusted fixed and random effects models.
For continuous moderators, b indicates the change in effect sizes if the value of the moderator
Thinness. Each additional year in themeanageof a sample to the overallmedian age increases the e
a Age did not significantly predict outcome when the only trial on adolescents (Fritsche andindividual study, the relationship of participants' age and intervention
outcomes may not be linear, but instead follow an inverted U-shaped
curve, with the intervention's highest potential impact on women in
their late teens and early twenties, who also have the highest risk for
eating disorder onset (Hudson et al., 2007; Micali et al., 2013).
The country where the study was conducted in did not affect the
intervention outcomes analyzed in this review. This is consistent with
our previous analysis (Beintner et al., 2012) and suggests that on-line
interventions with similar content and structure perform equally well
in Germany and the U.S.
Amajor limitation of this review (as well most studies on adherence
to Internet-based interventions in general) is rooted in measuring
adherence utilizing participants' log-on histories. While these data can
be considered highly objective as such, it remains unclear how engaged
participants actually were with the intervention contents after the
intervention page had been opened on their computer.Whilewe gener-
ally simply assume that they read each page they opened thoroughly,
one must be aware that the focus of their attention could actually
have been elsewhere (online or offline). However, the specific interven-
tion investigated in this review contains numerous separate pages in
each session, including links to additional reading. The additional read-
ing may be optional and reading is based on the user's interest. Never-
theless, participants in StudentBodies™ on average accessed 74% of
the program pages. It seems unlikely that participants would take the
trouble to navigate through large parts of the program if they are not
interested in reading the program contents.
In future research, this problem could be solved by tracking how
much time was spent on each page and checking for plausibility
(i.e., defining a minimum amount of time that has to be spent on
each page before it is registered as “read”), or automatically logging
out participants who have been inactive for a set amount of time.
In addition, due to the comparatively small number of studies having
employed StudentBodies™, there was insufficient data on other out-
comemeasures, such as weight and shape concerns or initial symptoms
of eating disorders to analyze potential moderator effects on these out-
comes. Such analyses should be conducted once the number of trialsOutcome measures
EDI Drive for Thinness EDI Bulimia
k
bselective = .2869p b .001 10 bselective = − .0392p = .56
bselective = − .2618p = .74 8 bselective = −1.4009p = .07
bselective = .2869p b .001 10 bselective = − .0392p=.56
bselective = − .2618p = .74 8 bselective = −1.4009p=.07
b = − .1184p = .10 10 b = .1093p=.78
b = .1245p = .88 8 b = .0046p=1.00
b = − .0568p = .62 10 b = .1093p=.78
b = .1245p = .88 8 b = .0046p=1.00
bincentive = − .1763p = .01 10 bincentive = − .0561p=.41
bincentive = .0093p = .95 8 bincentive = .0893p=.52
bincentive = − .1134p = .27 10 bincentive = .0561p = .41
bincentive = .0093p = .95 8 bincentive = .0893p = .52
b = .0425p = .04a 9 b = −.0488p = .02a
b = .2828p = .02a 8 b = − .1006p = .41
b = .0436p = .12 9 b = −.0488p = .02a
b = .2828p = .02a 8 b = − .1066p = .41
ence:metaregression analyses adjustedmeannumber of pages opened in the intervention
re indicated in bold font.
up is indicated in the subscript. Example: Selective prevention predicts effects on EDI
ness are increased by .29 in selective prevention compared with universal prevention
is increased by one unit. Example: Participants' age predicts effect sizes for EDI Drive for
ffect size for EDIDrive for Thinness by .04 (b = .0425*) in theunadjustedfixed effectsmodel.
Schlenkrich, 2005) was excluded from the analyses.
31I. Beintner et al. / Internet Interventions 1 (2014) 26–32employing this intervention has grown further. Also, the comparatively
small number of studies limits the statistical power of the metaanalysis
to detect potential moderator effects. In order to address this problem,
fixed effects analyses (which yield more power to detect differences)
were chosen as primary analyses in this review (Hedges and Vevea,
1998).
Finally, the review is limited by the relatively small number of mod-
erators available for analysis. Adherence to StudentBodies™ may have
been affected by intervention or participant characteristics other than
prevention approach, incentives, and age that remain undetected.
Acceptance of StudentBodies™ among its users–which is reflected
by the degree they participate in the intervention and adhere to the in-
tervention assignments–proved to be outstanding across a number of
trials, settings and countries. These findings are promising, especially
when comparing them to findings of other Internet-based interventions
for eating disorders (Beintner et al., 2014) and other mental disorders
(e.g., Christensen et al., 2009; Eysenbach, 2005; Wangberg et al.,
2008). An important next question is whether or not adherence will re-
main sufficient to achieve the desired intervention outcomes when the
intervention is taken from the research lab to “real-world” settings, such
as schools and communities. It has been suggested that adherence to
treatment will be distinctly lower in primary care or the general public
than in clinical trials, and intervention effects will thus turn out smaller
(e.g., Miller and Hays, 2000; Prado and Mion, 2010). We have to expect
similar effects in online prevention, but since the intervention is readily
available at minimal cost per participant, the public health impact may
still be notable.
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